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LEAVES FROM  NOTABLE OLD DIARIES
RICHARD III

Monday.  Lovel  and Catesby troublesome agayne. Complain  that Blount
not  only confoundeth  them  each with  the other but  with  Ratcliff, Tressel and
Berkeley also.  My Lord  Rivers  much  put  about that upon  his  riding to the
Guildhall  the  cits  cried  out “Beshrew Lord Dorset”. Wee  Margaret  Plantagenet
can expound how she be  kith  of  Henry of  Richmond  and doth  like  to be  called
upon to  perform  this feat at Junketings. Commanded  that  a  Tree  of Descent
be traced  upon  the  wall  of the  Audience  Chamber. The  First  Murderer said
“Tush” agayne to me. He is a  frightful  bobbish  Murderer  and J. wyl see  that  in
the after  time  he be  soundly hewed.

Tuesday.  The  Lady Anne  teaseth me  prettily to  tell  in how many ways  she
be related to the  Court  of  France.  I command  that  all  foreign  marriages be
included in the Tree of Descent on penalty of the  bootikins. This  morn  the  First
Murderer nudged me as I went to Mass.  Complaint  from the three Queenes  that
the Duchess of  York  he no Queens and  hath  no  right  to lament with  them.
Mother  doth  argue doughtily that, an she be no  true  Queene, the  like  may be
said of the Lady Anne, who be no  true  Queene  twice; but all do exclaim  upon
Mother  and join to  suppress  her.  Would that  they would make  merry over  their
tapestry but they wist  not how to  frolic.  Thou  canst not run a  Court  on  widows.

a.Weolnesday Buckingham  growetl} m ambition  like  a  guord.. .a  gouord
. .let Master Caxton  look  to it  that  his reader amend  this  word on
penalty of the knucklethumbs.  Whych  shall  fall  first, Buckingham  or Hastings?

Thursday Who  would  believe how hard a  thynge  it is to  have  the Prince-
lings  extirpate?  What  be the use and  quiddity of  a  royal dungeon if it be not
that  some shall  enter  and not leave? Drowning George  Clarence  in wine  were  a
madcap freak  enough  to  make  men remember it. Now the cucklepates  that
serve  me would drowne the babes in  whey or place  fish-hookes  in  their  posset  or
saw  away the beams in  theyre  chamber  so  that  they fall through  into  a  cauldron
of gunpowder. “Smother the sweet babes”, I say and  have  to bid  them  use
pillows  while they sleep rather  than lure  them  to don  unventilated armour, a
plan  they greatly favour.

Friday.  Be there two  Queenes hight  Margaret?
Saturday.  Lovel  huffing to  have  been  confused  with Vaughan.  The  First

Murderer  keepeth  wagging a’s  head  towards  Buckingham and  lifting a’s  brows
in the  interrogative. Well, the  rogue  shall  go short of groats. The  public  heads-
man  shall  lop Buckingham.  His fee  cometh  not  from  the  Privy Purse  but from
the  malt tax.  Newes  that  though  the Babes  sleep in  Abraham’s  bosom, the
corses  have  been  mislaid!  Oh  that  I had  a  counsellor I could  lean  on and not
these scarecrow pawns.  I' would  give  my kingdom  had I,  like  Caligula, e’en  a
horse.
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